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z The landing contect conditions of the Boeinz B-47 airplane were 
deterzined from ghotographs, taken with e specielly  burlt  motion-picture 
Sase, LE. The s t a t i s t i ca l  ana lys i s  of the sinking speeds and the hori- 
zo r t z l  speeds eveluzted 5rom these photographs i rd i ce t ed   t ha t   i n  1 out 
of 1,000 1amTi"gs the sinking speed w i l l  equal or exceed aboct 6 fee t  per  
second and the airspeed at contact w i l l  ecuel or exceed about 70 percent 
Ebove stall. The  mean sinking speed was  2.0 fee t  per  second and the Irean 
airspeed et cortect  '!zs 23 percent zbove s t e l l i n g  speed. The freqxency 
dis t r ibut ion a d  probebility curve for sinking speeds for the present 
data and thet obtained by the Boeing Airplane Cmpmy shared reasonable 
agreenent. 
- cunera, of 222 landings  during  daytime  oserations a t  Barkdale  A i r  Force 
IEUZ'RODUCTION 
One of the phases of the  kding- loads  problem thak the National 
Advisory Cormittee For Aeroneutics is currently investigating is the  
measurement of the ini t ia l  landins  contact  condi t ions or" various ty-pes 
of  z i q h n e s   t o  provide a s t z t i s t i c a l   b a s i s  for evaluating present design 
c r i t e r i a .  Some results previausly o5tained as p a r t  of t h i s  stufiy were 
reported in references 1 m d  2. 
Tae purpose of this paper i s  t o  present the sinking speed eid the  
forward speed at the t i m e  of the  first wheel contact for  222 lendings of 
the Boein4 B-47 medim j e t  bam5er airplane a t  Bar-ksdale A i r  Force B a s e  
i n  Aprii 1954. Tne dz ta  a re  summrnized i n  t h e  form of frequency d i s t r i -  
~ 
butions, cmule-live frequency distributions: 
cocsarison is  m d e  w%%h some measurements of 
Boeirg Airplane Con9any a t  Wichita A i r  Force 
reference 3 .  
~. 
c 
- 
and probability  curves. A 
B-47 landings made by the 
B a s e  as reported in  
2 
APPARATUS AND METHOD 
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A 35-m motion-picture cmere supported OE a ve r t i ca l   sha f t  which 
wes r i g i d 3  xounted t o  a s t e e l  trailer vas used to obtain data on landing 
contact conditions. The motion-prcture camera ran a t  25 fraqes per second 
end wzs f i t t e d  wit:? a bO-Lnc3 focal-length telescopic lers. TrecMng of 
the acrplane was l in i t ed  t o  azLnth  by the   ver t ica l   shaf t  on which the 
canera was mounted. The treiler was raised on jacks which provided 2 
rigid su2port and permitted accurate leveling of the camera. Reference 1; 
gives a coxplete descriptior- of the cexere equi-gment, i t s  design consider- 
ations,  the me%l?od of r edx ing  data, and the accuracy of the  Kemurement. 
Soxe pertinent general specifications for the  B-47 airplane are given 
i n  t a b l e  I. The landirgs photograghed inclEded practice landings in which 
t h e   a l r p l m e  touched the grama mci then took off again a d  also lancings 
i n  which the airplaiie lmded md staged down. Details of the nethod m d  
equations f o r  t k e  reduction of the data  are given in  reference 4 for  the 
sinking speed and in  reference 1 Tor airspeed at contact. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
The freqcency distributicns 3f si&ing speed f o r  the f i rs t  wheel t o  
touck and of the airspeed at contact representing their respective class 
intervals are tabuleted i n  table 11. The resu l t s  of t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
analysis ere presented LE :ignes 1 t o  4. The frequency d is t r ibu t iors  are 
given Ln figures 1 and 3 and. the probability carves in figures 2 and 4. 
The probabflrty  data were zrbitrmily faired by Pearson type I11 curves 
an2 the variocs parameters such as <he mean, standard deviation, and 
coefficient of skewness used t o  determine these curves, i n  the manner 
presented Fn reference 5 ,  are shown 5s table  11. The points plotted on 
the probabiii ty curves in  f igures  2 and k represent the cumulative Pre- 
qcencies for tae sane ir?tervals z s  their res2ective frequency distri’ou- 
t i o m .  No attempt was nEde t c  analyze t;?e data on the basis cf whether 
the laldings were of the touck-and-go or stw-down type becsuse the ni~71- 
ber  of stay-tio7.m landings (44) was considered too small a smple  t o  be 
significant. FLrther, no analysis was xade for  gust  and Eo-gJst condi- 
t ions  (as  in  ref. 1) because only 16 of the lar,dings were made urAer 
g x t y  conditions. 
For comsarison, tlrle s i r u n g  speeds obteined by photogrzphic means 
fo r   t he  B-bT lakiings E.% Wichita Air Force Base azd re3orteci in   re fe r -  
ence 3 are  a lso shcvn. The freqLency dis t r ibut ion of sLrking speed wes 
used d i rec t ly  Zrom reference 3 .  Tne cmciz t ive  to ta l s  and the probKuility 
curve were csmpteci from t h i s  frequerxy diszrZoution. 
"he lm-ding weights ased to   ob ta in   t he   s t a l l i ng  speeds were estimzted 
from ar_ znelysis ol' time used f o r  each l a d i n g ,   t h e  h o - n  fuel-consumption 
rate, zrsd the la-own number of 'landings for eech airplm-e. It w a s  assxmed 
tha t  ~ l l  lExlings were m a d e  between the   res t r ic ted  m a x i m m  gross Landing 
weight and the minLmuG desired gross lmding weight shown i n   t z b l e  I. 
TMs table  a lso gives  tine l i f t  coeff ic ients  for  stall,  b e s t  f l a r e  speed, 
a d  sDeed fo r  sLmultaneous contect of main wheels. Due to  deta-reauction 
diff iccl ty ,  the s i rspeed at contact could be obtained Tor only 211 out of 
222 landings used for obtainlng sinking speed. 
Sicking Speed 
The f reqency   d i s t r ibu t iog  of sinking speed for the preseGt date 
( f ig .  1) indicates that the greatest percentage, 24.8 percent, of the  
landings occurred at si&ng speeds between 1.5 and 2.0 f e e t  p e r  second. 
The mean sinking speed f o r  the 222 LmdTngs was  1.97 fee t  per  second, and 
the highest w a s  6 .3  feet  per seconc?. A comparison of the frequency dis- 
t r i bu t ion   -d th   t he t   fo r  213 landings Tram reference 3 shows reasom%ble 
egreanent. Although there were some d i f fe rences  in  the two frequency 
dis t r ibut ions between sinking speeds of 1.5 t o  2.5 feet  per  second, 
spproxinately 50 percent of t'ne laxi ings for  both occurred in  this  range. 
The xem sinking speed given in  reference 3 was 2.0 fee t  p e r  second. 
The probzbili ty c m e  for sinking speed (fig.  2) indicates that  the 
sinking speed wLl ecgal or exceed about 2.0 feet  per  second once i n  
2 1Endings; about 3.0 fee t  per  second f o r  L i n  10 l d l n g s ;  zbout 4.5 f e e t  
per second Tor I i n  100 lmdings; m-d about 6.0 feet  per  second f o r  L i n  
1,000 lmdings. A consarison of the probabili ty curve with thet comsuted 
from the frequency distribution from reference 3 shows l i t t l e   d i f f e r e n c e  
between the  two ccrves . 
Airspeed at Contact 
The frequency distribution of airspeed above s t a l l   ( f i g .  3 )  shaws 
that  the greatest  percentage of landings, 27.5 percent, occurred i n   t h e  
range from 20 to 25 percent above stall.  The  mean value for the  
211 landtngs vas 23.0 percent above stall.  TWO landings were msce at 
68.5 and 6k.5 percent above s ta l l  although the next lowest was 49.6 per- 
cent above stall.  The lowest percent above stall was 3.8 .  
It is of in te res t  to  note  tha t  the  mean of 23.0 percent above s ta l l  
5s &bout the miapoint in the recornended B-47 landing-speed rulge. This 
range i-s between the  bes t  f la re  speed a d  the  speed f o r  simultaneous con- 
t a c t  of the tm-dem rr?zin wheels. Of the  211 lmdings, 42.4 percent or 
89 landings were nede in   t he  recornended speed rznge. 
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The Frobabili5y curve ( f i g .  4 )  for the percentage by which corkact 
aTrs7eed will exceed t'ne s t a l l i n g  speed indicates that  airspeed w i l l  
equal or exceed about 35 percent &ove s t a l l  i n  I oct  cf  10 lancings; 
about 3C percent above stall  i n  1 out of 100 landings; ard about 70 per- 
cent akove stall  i n  L out of 1,000 landings. 
CONCLUDING RE?."SLRKS 
Reslrlts of t h e  s t a t i s t i c e l  analysis of the contect conaitions for 
more than 230 l a d i n g s  of the Boeing B-47 a i rplme during daytime opera- 
tions indicate  tkat i n  l aut of 1,000 Landings, t3e slnking speed will 
equaL or exceed about 5 l e e t   p e r  second aqd the airspeed at contact w i l l  
equal or exceed about 70 p e r c a t  above stall. 
Tl'ne Kean sink5ng  speed w g s  2.0 feet  per  secocd  the meen air- 
speed .st contect was 23 percent above s ta l l .  The frequercy distribution 
and pro5zbLlity curve for sinking sgeeds for the present data and t h a t  
o b s a i z d  by the   Boeirg  Aiclane Cmpany showed reasonable agreemect. 
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TABU I 
GEFEBAL SPECIFICATIONS FOR TfHE BOEIXG 3-47 AIRPLANE 
Mvtinun gross take-off  weight, lb  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Restricted maximum gross landing  weight, l3 . . . . . . . . . . 
Minimum desired gross lxnding weight, lb . . . . . . . . . . . 
3asic gross w i g h t ,  !-b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wirg area, sq f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
L i Z t  coef3cienz: CL - 
For stal l  at sez Level . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For sirnulSaneous contact of main wheels at sea level . . . . 
For best I'lare sseed at sea  level  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1-83 J 000 
115 , 000 
go J 000 
82 , 000 
1,428 
1.98 
1.27 
1.44 
I \ 
TABIE T I  
r---1.. 
TABUTAII'ION OF FRFQUIZNCY DTSII'RI13UTION  VALUES IWD S'IATISTICAL 
PARAME!I!ERS FOR TANDING CONTACIL' CONDITIONS 
Frequency ais Lribution 
- ." 
'ercent o f  Lmdings 
o to 0.5 
.5 to 1.0 
1.0 to 1.5 
1.5 to 2.0 
2.0 to 2.5 
2.5 t o  3.0 
3.0 t o  3.5 
9.5 t o  4.0 
4.0 t a  4.5 
5.0 to 5.5 
6.0 to 6.5 
hmber or landings 
6 
25 
Sl 
55 
48 
32 
11 
5 
4 
1 
1 
- .- 
Total. number o f  l.nndings . . . . . . . . . . . .  222 
Standnrd  deviation, u, ft /sec . . . . . . . . .  0.81 
Coefficient of.' skewness, u3 . . . . . . . . . .  1.20 
Mean, f t /sec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l.97 
" - .. " 
Rirspeed at contact, 
percent above fita.I.1 
" ..- 
0 Lo 5 
5 to 10 
10 t o  1.5 
17 t o  20 
20 to 25 
25 t o  30 
30 to 35 
35 t o  JCO 
40 t o  43 
45 t o  30 
Go LO 65 
65 t o  70 - 
" 
Frequency dis t r tbut ion 
" 
lumber OP land.ings 
1 
5' 
25 
3 1. 
20 
10 
4 
2 
1 
1 
Potal number of landings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  211 
tern, percent above s ta l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23.0 
3tandard devlation, u, percenL above stall . . . . . .  8:711 
hef   P ic ien t  of s k m e s s ,  (s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.52 
1 
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Figure 1.- Freqxncy 2istrLbu"Lion of s inking qeed f o r  B-47 airplane. 
Date. ?"m reTerence 3 are skom for conpariaon. 
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Airspeed at  contbct ,  percent above s t a l l  
Flgure 3 . -  Frequency diszribution of a i rqeed i n  percent akove stall of 
B-47 air$Lzne. 
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Airspeed a t  aontact, percent above a t  all 
Figure 4.- Probabi l i ty  of equaling or  exceeding airspeed a t  contact i n  
percent above stall  f o r  B-47 airplane. 
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